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LOOAIi AND QENE11AI4 NEWS

The Mohican soils Saturday for
tho Coast

The old Ico Works promises iu
Nuuauu vallov aro advertised for
lease

Tho vory latost fashions in head
Rear will bo open for iuspoolion to ¬

morrow at Sachs
Do not fail to call in at Sachs mil

linory department to morrow You
will nover rogrot it

Tho Australia carried away 2500
bunohos of bananas 1890 bags of
sugar and 200 bags rice

Exclusive styles in fine millinery
at N S Sachs Drygoods Co to ¬

morrow and following data
The schooner Transit is discharg ¬

ing a general cargo at tho mnkai
oud of Browors wharf

The Leilani Boat Club moots at
tho Hawaiian Hotel at 730 this
ovoning on important business

Mr John Maguiro tho well known
grazier from Hawaii is iu town con ¬

valescent aftor a severo spell of
illness

Tho Planter Oaptaiu Dow sailed
this afternoon for Laysau Island
This is tho Plauters last trip to tho
island

Willie Vida will tako passage on
tho bark Iolani leaving Friday next
for Hongkong Willie will go to
Manila

Captain George Calhoun is accom-
panied

¬

on tho prosont trip of tho
Archer by his accomplished and
amiable wifo

Manuel Perry at tho I X L hack ¬

stand wishes tho owner of a fine silk
umbrella loft in his hacit on Sunday
morning to call and claim property

Tho Archer brought a number of
fine bulls for different ranches in tho
group A maguificout specimen of
the Jersey breed is consigned to Dr
MoWayue

Captain O C McClure of the
Iolani and Captain Warland of tho
Amy Turner mot here yesterday
naviug last met in Knby streot Bos-
ton

¬

They are men of Maine USA
A gentleman who owns sovoral

Liysan Island birds finds them
ravenously fond of tho Japanese
bug Perhaps Commissioner Clarke
would like to experiment with an
importation of them

As soon as tho Red Cross ladies
woro invited to loavo tho military
camps alone a number of the raon
of Company P woro taken sick and
threw up their milk shakes Whore
aro you now General King7

Tho much expected Bteamer Aztec
arrived last night thirteen days
from Yokohama with upwards of
700 more Japanese laborers for tho
plant numis Sho will have for Sau
Franoitoj at 11 oclock to night

Mr Johnson Hie late barman of
tho City of Columbia had 50 pack ¬

ages of 1 quors put into bond yes
terday nt tho Custom House The
hot stuff was landed in boats at
Brewers wharf and drew a thirsty
looking crowd

Tho sohooner Aloha Captain
DaliHl arrived to day 18 days from
Sau Francisco with ono cabin pas ¬

senger a Mr E M Hulburd Her
stock of 12 mules and a bull is con ¬

signed lo Paul Isouberg The
Alohas cargo is manifested at 1G00
tOUS

George Alleus whiskers disappear
ed this morning as soon as the
Diamond Head was sighted Mrs
Alln was a passenger on board tho
bark aud Georgo had to look woll
groomed Mrs Allen has bonofitod
greatly in health through hor visit
to tho States

Tho wedding of Mr St O B
Sayres aud Miss Lidie West will
tako place at Central Uniou Church
this evening Rev W M Kinoaid
pastor of tho church will oQlcinto
Miss Bossie Reynolds will be maid
of honor and James W Bergstrom
will attond tho groom The brido
will be given away by G B Rey-
nolds

¬

Oamarinos has received a splendid
consignment of ice house goods por
Australia Peaches Bartell pears
Black Priuco Muscat and Tokay
grapes Plums Nectarines Oranges
and Lemons Colery Cauliflower
California and Eastern Oystors
Crabs Flouudors and Salmon and
othor delicaoios of tho season Tolo
phone 378

Tho concort of tho Amateur
Orohostra last oveuing at tho Y M
O A drow a crowded house and
soats were at a promium Under
Wray Taylors leadership tho orohos
tra has yory steadily improved and
well doeorvod its encores Tho pro
gram throughout wes well rendered
and tho concort must bo regarded
as a grand succesB iu all respects

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Publishor and Editors of
Tnn Independent must again call
tho attention of correspondents
that it is necessary to attach tho
namo of tho writors to any com-

munication
¬

which it is desired to bo
published Tho namosof tho writors
aro not desired for publication but
simply as a proof of good faith to
tho publishers

Boys will bo boys and wo really
think that a very largo mountain is
being erected from tho molo hill of
Mondays martial law frolic Wo
admit that it was too much of a
good thing but wo boo no roason
why a young mans caroer should bo
broken or injured ovou if ho did
step on tho toes of an Advertiser
mau Lot tho ono of up who hasnt
beon young and succoodod in making
an ass of hiuiBolf sometimes during
life throw the first stono and wo
will guarantee him a space in tho
Kamehameha Museum

How is it that tho last batch of
Japauese immigrants was released
from tho Quarantine Station two
days before tho regular quarautino
time had expired Aro tho sugar
bnrous running evon tho Board of
Health It is stated that the physi ¬

cian who as a rule examines tho
immigrants prior to their discharge
was not called in this time and that
the men were sent out on a certifi-
cate

¬

from a more complacent doctor
Will tho honorable president of tho
Board of Health arise aud explain
It should bo roraomberod of course
that if the men had been kopt in tho
Quarantine for tho time prescribed
thoy would have missod tho Island
steamors which conveyed them to
tho different plantations aud their
owners would have been put to an

extra expense and dividends conse-
quently

¬

reduced

Persons who aro iuoliuod to biff
each others will do woll to remember
that from Ootober 1st Judge Wilcox
has decided to punish assault cases
with imprisonment instead of fines
and tho higher up in tho social
strata the offender is tho heavier
punishment will bo moeted out Tho
judge claims that there is au un-

wholesome
¬

increase iu the number
of assault cases and ho proposes to
stop it In days gone by a man got
off oasior for knocking his neighbor
down than ho did- - for having 6
worth of opium in possession or for
playing a five rents game of dom-
inoes

¬

We congratulate tho judge
on the new ora inaugurated by him
which will moko the rowdies and
the sluggers think twice beforo
thoy allow their brutal inatiuols lo
run away with thorn A cell at
hotel DHcnnery and a place in tho
chain gang aro not congenial pros
poels to tho local bullies

Stolon Shoos

A Boldier loft a pair of shoes at
tlio bar of a certain saloon on Mon ¬

day night while imbibing in a re ¬

freshing glass of boar When ready
to leavo tho place ho could not find
tho shoes aud accused tho bar
koopor of hooking thorn in choice
and emphatic language Tho bar
mau vho ubos G shoes on his own
hoofs felt ratlior angry of boiug
accused of stoaling a pair of 150
boots and made a thorough investi ¬

gation evoutually calling the atten ¬

tion of the police authorities to tho
matter It now appoars that tho
shoes woro appropriated by a polico
olficor on duty who visited tho
saloon aud yesterday afternoon tho
property was roturnod to I ho bar
keopor by tho authorities Ho is
now anxious to hand tho shoes over
to the soldier who owus thorn if ho
can find him

How about tho policomau Mr
Marshal

Recent investigations havo shown
that tho principal source of tho Gulf
Stream is not tho Florida Channel
but the rogion between and bosido
tho islands of tho West Indies At
Biuioui tho volume of this warm
wator is GO times as great as tho
combined volume of all the rivers in
tho world nt thoir mouths

SPECIAL

ON

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY

will hold their

First Autumn Opening of

Fine Millinery Goods

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND

NEXT

Viows of a Poaco

Tho chief to tho vast
of with which no

aro from tho fear
that thoy ¬

into tho Union as States No
duty is more at this

thau to rosist from tho vory

outset tho of such a ¬

In no likely

to exist within a
thoy bo as a Stato of the
Union Tho loose and

of statos to
which this would lead

all climes all
all races black white and
their all from
pagan and tho vorgo of

to tho best of
of

and solf all with equal
right in our Senate and ¬

lo iu our
House with an equal voico in shap ¬

ing our that
would at least iu this stago of tho
world bo run mad
a aud of
tho re ¬

of our prido too
for the of serious and

mon Quito as woll
Great Britain now invito tho swarm ¬

ing of India to send
and of in ¬

to to swamp tho
lords and commons and rule tho

If it had boon ¬

that ovon Hawaii with its
of Ka ¬

nakas and would a
Stato sho eould not have beon an
noxod If tho wo aro

must become States wo

might bolter ronounco thorn at onco
aud place them under the ¬

torate of somo aud
power with lose uousunso

in its blood

this war is

us by ways wo have not trod
to an end wo can not On
the othor hand there aro some good

from it that wo oan
see The war abate

ww

tho tond
ency of many of our men
since it has shown our

at the outset for meet ¬

ing ovon a third rato power and it
will securo us au army
and navy less
to our It ub a

marine It iuBiiros the
canal a Pacific cable

great on our PaciGo
coast and tho
of tho Pacific ocean It
now aud vory serious on our

men which ought to
and olovato tho service

it has shown such
and skill in tho army and

navy such at homo for
our men at tho front and such do
voted among
womon to and

tho as to thril
ovory heart and make us
all than over of our
and its iron

lieid in the Cn
fury

Was tho Victim of the Army P

Sept 19 David
in tho

Post to day a loug story
tho affair Tho author

for tho truth of tho story
but that ho cannot
tho sourco from which ho
his Tho artialo stated
in offeot that was as
a spy in tho of a secret de ¬

of the army
thoso of

with and othor powers
His zeal so tho story goes led him
to tho victim of roveugo on
tho part of Comte

aud Paty du
Clam who woro concern
od in

Girls in tho orapo in- -

aro under a
not bo eugage in any houso work
aftor thoir hours of labour Tho rea ¬

son is ot thoir hands should bo
oomo coarse and for tho

nature of their ¬

ment

mpoiascm i

SATURDAY

Tlxe tlx Ttlx n3 Stli inst
When they will place on view the

Choicest Assortment of Novelties in
TRIMMED AND TJNTEIMMED HATS

Ever Shown in Honolulu
BEFORE PURCHASING EXAMINE OUR STOCK

N S SACHS DEY GOODS COMPANY LTD

Commissioner

avofsion
aocesioos torritory

threatened springs
ultimately mustbe admit-

ted
public urgent
moment

concession pos-

sibility circumstances
century should

admitted
disunited

unrolated federation
inevitably

embracing religions
yellow

mixtures conditions
ignorance

cannibalism product
centuries civilization education

govornmont
representa-

tion accordiug population

national destinies

humanitariauism
degeneration degradatiou

homogeneous continental
public preposterous

contemplation
intelligent might

millions rajahs
members Parliament pro-

portion population

English pooplo sup-

posed
overwhelming preponderance

Asiatics bocome

territories con-

quering

protec
humane friendly

European

Plainly unwelcome
loading

forecast

thiugs coming
already should

THE PEOPLES PROVIDER
swaggering swashbuckler

publio
iucrediblo

unreadiness

henceforth
ridiculously inadequate

oxposure insures
mercantile
Nicaragua

development
mercantile control

imposes
busines

publio dignify
publio

Finally splendid
courage

sympathy

eagerness espooially
alleviate suffering

humanize struggle
patriotio

prouder country
matchless people

Whitehuu Seiilembcr

Droylus

London Christie
Murray publishes Morning

regarding
Droyfus

vouches
deolaros discloso

obtained
information

Droyfus engaged
employ

partment French
against suspected trafilciug

Germany

become
Colonel Henry

Eatorhazy Oolonol
themselves

treasonable practices

omployed
dustrios curious contract

unfitted
dolicato employ

Mesoongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mesfengor Service do
liver messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

OPENING NOTICE

T11UIISDAY OCT 13 THE UN
dcrsignod will ro open tho former

Honolulu Kestiuuiuitnt 15 Nuuann Avo
nno whoro good meals will bo served as
well as Coleo and Tea

101 2 2 w LOOK WO

WANTED

A PIlfST CLASS BARBEIt APPLY
f V to Mmuicl A 1fclxoto at the Union
Art Gallery King and Merchant streets

1011 tf

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS L McGREW

OEFIOE NO ir KAAHUMANU
Streot Honolulu formerly A Wosas
Olllco United Btatos Custom Houso
Brokers Accountants Searchers ol
Titles and Grnornl Buslnoss Agents

Away from home
Write Well send what

you want
Big-- orders little orders

answers to questions any¬

thing
As a painstaking druggist

prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in ¬

telligence so wo buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so thoy can come back
and send thoir friends

Wo try to keep everything
there is to eat so thai when a
stranger comes in he can get
what hes been used to at
homo whother from America
or olsowhero

FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240


